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'

COX-ROOSEVELT.
'

Gov. James M. Cox was nomi-

nated for President at San Fran-

cisco at 1:40 o'clock Monday night
oa tbe 44th ballot.

On Tuesday Franklin D. Koose-

velt, Assistant Secretary of the

Navy, was nominated for Vice-

President by acclamation.
This is proclaimed a winning

ticket.

MORRISON NOMINATED

The primary on last Saturday
nanted Cameron Morrison as tho

Democratic candidate for Gover-

nor. Latest tabulation shows

bitn leading O. Max Gardner by
about 7,000.

The same primary named Judge
W.l\ Stacy for Justice of tho Su-
preme Court and Baxter Durham

tor State Auditor.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Wednesday morning a negro

named Ed. Roach of Ileidsville,
with a road bnilding force iu Per-

son county, was taken from the
oonnty jailby a mob and lynched.
The day before he attempted a
criminal assault on a 14-year-old
white girl. Afterward he was try-
ing to escape, was arrested and
placed in jail. He was identified

by the girl. An investigation has

been started todisolosethe lynch
CIS.

Germany declares her inability
to pay the indemnities Itxed by
the Allies. If she had won the
war, her exactions would have

made the Indemnities levied look

like.a mere pittance. Let her

take her medicine and struggle
and sacrifice just as she did when

? she wss trying to "put'it over"
on the Allies.

Ij may not have been fore-
ordained, but it is a foregone con-
eluaion that the next President of
the United States will come out

hiOhio.

A press dispatch from Kiuston

\u25a0ays sngar is plentiful. If like it

is here, the price is also plenty.

GOT. Bkkett Calls Legislature to
Meet Aug. 10.

Gov. Bickott lias issued his
proclamation for convening tho
Legislature iu extraordinary
session.

Tho following is the procla-
mation :

"By and with tho advice of
the council of State, I, Thomas
Walter Bickett, Governor of
tbe State of North Carolina, in
the exercise of tho power con-
ferred upon me by the constitu-
tion and ns contemplated by

laws of 1919, do issue this my
proclamation on this cxtraonlt-.
nary occasion, convening the
General Assembly in extra ses-
sion. And I hereby notify aud
request tho senators and mem-
bers of the house of representa-
tives of the general assembly of
North Carolina to meet in their
respective halls iu the capitol
in the city of Kaleigh, on Tues-
day tbe 10th day of August,
1920, at 11 o'clock for the SJH>-
ciflopurposes:

"1. To prescribe such tax
rates ns may he wise ami just,
'in view of the actual value ol
tbe property in the State as as-

certained by the revaluations.
"3. To consider constitu-

tional amendments reducing tin
tax rates that may be hereafter
levied.

"8. To consider such other
matter of grave to
the public as tho general asst in-

' bly may deem it wise."

PROFIT JY THIS
Den'l Walt Another Hay.

When jou are worried by back-
ache:

By lamenciMand urinary dinordera,
Don't experiment with an untried

madieine.
Follow Graham people's example.
Use ihsn's Kidney Pills.
Hera's Grabam testimony.
Verify it if you wish;

L Mrs. J. B. Fsrreil, S. Maple St,
LQrah lm.sayJ, "1 can recommend
Kuan's Kidney Pitta highly, aa they
Rceitatolv are a fine kidney med-

was troubled with severe
gjMtln* across the small of mv jpaek
BM my Moneys acted irH*jf:>farly.
\u25a0jjpSn's Pill* gave me wonJerful re-

the b-tckaeh" an I iv ? i-

iatad mv kidneys. Itel) my friends
Eewlt- are troubled with kidney

plaint to use Doan's."
?" Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
ngraply ask tor kidney remedy

Pills?the

Table Showing Result of Balloting
for President.

The Democratic Convention nt
San Francisco narrowly missed
equalling the balloting record of
eight years ago at Baltimore in its
efforts to determine upon a Presi-
dential Candida'e. At the Balti-
more convention it required 46
ballots for President Wilson to
come out victorious over Champ
Clark, and in the Frisco cbnveri-
tion it was necessary to take 14
ballots, only two less, to decide
the light between William G. Mo-'
Adoo and Governor J nines M. Cox,
the latter winning out after the
Palmer -delegates swung into his
column following their releuse by
the attorney general.

The results of the 44 ballots
follows:

&

a | 5.111" J j 8
& a e £ s 51

Ist 13'J 2UG 250 'M 20
2nd 15!) 280 264 31* 27
3rd 177 323} 251* 24* 26
4ih 178 335 254 31 24
sth ' 181 357 244 29 21
6th 195 308} 265 29 20
7th 295* 384 267J 33 19
Bih 315 380 2G2 32 18
9th 3214 380 257 32 18

10th 321 385 257 34 19
11th 832 380 255 33 19
12th 404 375-1 201 21 8
13th 428* 3034 1934 294 7
14th 4434 3554 182 38 7
15th 408J 334 J IG7 32 19
10th 4544 337 1044 20
17 tli 442 332 170 57 10
18th 458 3804 1744 48 19
19th 408 3274 1704 31 19
20th' 4504 3404 178 30 10
21st 4204 395j 144 54 7
22nd 430 372 A 1604 62 0
23rd 3014 425 1814 .501 5
24th 3044 420 178 54} 5
25 th 3044 424 100 504 4
20th 371 4244 1674 55 3
27th 371 i 4234 ICO4 00J 3
28th 368J 423 165J 024 4
29th 3044 404' 100 03 4
30th 403j 400' 105 58 4
31st 4154 391) 174 574 3
32nd 421 391 170 554 3
33rd 421 380$ 180 .50 3
34th 4204 3794 184 54 3
35th 400 3704 222 39 3
80th 399 377 2il 28 3;
37th 405 380 2024 504 3
38th 4034 3834 211 50
39th 410 4084 74 71J 2
40th 407 490 19 70 2
41st 458 4974 15 534 2
42nd 427 5404 * 494 -

43rd 412 567 7 574 2
44th 2004 7024 I

When ihe Cox total passed the
700 mark on the 44th ballot, one
of the McAdoo managers took the
platform and moved that the nomi-
nation of the Ohio governor bo
made unanimous.

How'a Till. 1

Wo alter "no Hundred Do I tare toward (or

any caaaof I'nUrm that cannot b« ourad liy
Haifa Catarrh Medicine.

Ha.l t Catarrh Medicine baa liaen taken by
catarrh autterera tor the pail thirty-live
year#, and haa liecorae known a. the moat To-

liable remedy for Catarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh
Mxllclne acta thru the Mood on the Mucoua
\u25a0urfacea. UX|*IIIIOK tba Potion from the
IIHHMIand bnallnv the illvaaed iKirtlona.

After you hare taken Ilall'a K'atarrh Modi
L ine for a abort tine you wlllaw a arvat IM-
provement In your *en«i-al health. Hurt
taklnv Ilall'a Cklarrb Mrdlclna at onoa and
ret rid of catarrh. Hind for tSatlmoiUala,

A. J. CHKNKVA CO,, TolJdo, Ohio.
Sold by all l>ruinfl«la. 7Ho. adv

Harding Congratulates Cox; Recalls
"Prophetic" Cartoon -Cox

Reciprocates.

Columbus, 0., July 0. ?lii a
congratulatory telegram to Gov-
ernor Cox, received at the gover-
nor's office" totlay from Senator
Harding, tho Republican nomi-
nee, Senator Hurtling,says:

"I recall a much remarked car-
toon which portrayed you and me
as news-boys contesting for the
White House delivery. It seeius
to have been prophetic. As an
Ohioan and a fellow publisher, I
congratulate you on your uotable
victory."

Governor Cox sent a reply which
rent!:

"I accept jour message as an
evidenc* of tho fraternal Impulse
which hits always guided the craft
to which you and I belong. I
heartily reciprocate the fellcitou*
spirit which you have expressed."

Trustee's Sail ol Real
Estate.

By virtue of tho power of sale
contained in n mortgage deedof
trust executed by Mamie Lee
and husband Allen Lee on the
(B|U day of April, 1910, and re-
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in liook No. 71 of Deeds
of Trust, page 39, the under-
signed trustee will offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at tho court
homo door in Graham, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock, noon, on

MONDAY, AUG. », 192«»,
tho following described prop
erty :

A certain tract "or parcel of
land in Burlington township,
Alamaiv-c county. North Caro-
lina, and described n* follows:

Adjoining the lands of Brown
Cooper, Henry Browning, John
Chamber* and others, and l«e
ginning at a rock, corner with
said Browning: thence S ,s7j
deg E 4 chs 23 Iks to a rook;
thenco deg E 4.82 chs to a
rock, corner with said Cham-
bers; thence N 874 'lpg VV 4.44
chs to a rock, corner with said
Chandlers and Cooper; thence N
3f deg 8 4 chs 82 Iks to the to-
ginning, and containing 2 acres,
more or less.

This July 6, 1920.
Alamance IDS. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
L. C. Allen, Atfc'y.

Additional Local
Mr. Seymour P. Holt Dteain His 94th

Year.
! On Wednesday afternoon at on#

jo'clock, July 7th, 1920, Mr. Seymour
I P. Holt died in Grabam st the borne
of hfs sob, Mr. Win. 11. Holt, will)

{ whom lie had made hi* home for u
number of \earn. He cat Lorn it-

; Alamance (then Orang") county, j
j March 20, 1827, amf bid lived liia
long life in tbe county, being a lineal

: descendant of tbe Holt family who
jnettled in- this county ln-for- I lie

i I'ev. lutiouary war. So far us known
he was at the time of hia death the]
oldest citizen of the county, anveone.
Ho was a man of robuat xtnture and :
health up to"tbe 10th of Juuo last
tvhen lie fell in the night and dis-
located one of his hi}s. He retain* d
the full p of his faculties
to the t-ntl.

Mr. Holt was t«ice married and
reared a large family of children and
is survived by tho following: Hteil-
ing R. Holt of Indianapolis, Intl.,
and Win. H. Hiltof Graham, by his
first marriage ; Isaac Holt and Clias
I'. Holt of Graham, Mrs. Fannie
Payne near Saxapahaw and Ed ain
Holt of Indiana by his second mar-
riage. His descendant* nta > include
31 grand children, 73 great-grand-
children and 2 great-great-grand-
children. y

The funeral services ond burial
were at New Providence this after-
noon at -l o'clock in the presence of
a large congregation of relatives and
rripnds, the services being conducted
liy Revs. F. C. Lester und R.
'Irosier.

DEATHS.

Mr. Calvin F. Moser died sudden-
ly in C-jblo township, near Hellemont,
on Saturday about noon, July 3rd,
of heart failure, in his 05th year.
Ho wua out about his barn when
found atid died before he was gotten
iu the house. He was buried at St.
Paul. His widow, a son nomed Jeter
living in South Carolina, and a boy
and two girls by his second wi'e
survive liim.

Mrs, Murguret Garrion, widow o'
I. L, Garrison, died Monday morn-
ing near Glencoe, in her 68th year.
Sbo was buried at Bethel. A son
named Lacy survives her. She was
a (laughter of Joseph R R<ggan.

Mr. Samuel B. Linens, a Con-
federate veteran, died on June 21st
it his home in Pat'erson township,
aged 70 yours. During his service
as a Confederate soldier' he was

wounded aud lost a leg. Two sons
and a widow survive him.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
1 will pay 150.00 reward for the

arrest and conviction of tho guilty
party or parties who cut down some
of iny corn on or about July the'4th.

T. U. Whittemobe,
Graham, N. C.

Bjulylt R. F.D. No. 2.

CASTOR IA
Fqj Infanta and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

Fourth of Job at University

Cor. of ?The 0 leaner. ,

'

Chapel Hill N. C., July 5.-The
summer school of the Univeralty
of North Carolina laid aalde its
work today and staged what Pro-
fessor ??Billy" Noble said was the
biggest Fourth of July celebs
Hon ever held by school people in
Mortli Carolina? Professor "Billy"
»ias been attending Fonrth of July
celebrations since 177(1.

Led by Uocle Sain, with Colum-
bia ou his right liaDd and Caro-
lina on his left?C. L. Sawyer ol
Gastonia, in real life, Misses Mary
Lily Johnson of Garland and Fan-
nie Sue Donnell of Greensboro,
all of tliein costumed up to a mil-
lion?a long parade composed of
representatives of the 35 school*
and colleges who make up the
1200 student body matched acrobs
the campus to Memorial Hall.

There may have been longer
processions on the Carolina cam-
pun, but surely none more gaily
cos)limed. Each college group
was arrayed iu its own distinctive
get up, under its own banners,
flags, and pennant*. The swing,
ing Scotch plaid of Flora Mc-
Donald, the white dresses and red
hats of Meredith, the yellow of
North Carolina College, the blue
and -.vbiie of Trinity, the bonnet*
of Mitchell?they were all in the
procession and they marched be-
hind a band and under a blazing
sun with a cool breeze which made
the day just right.

Professor Noble presided over
the exercises and Mr. William
Breech, of the music departmeut,
led tbe singing. The Rev. Dr.
Moss, speaking on the utilization
of freedom, told his hearers that
as school teachers of North Caro-
lina they exercised a mighty in-
fluence in helping the rising gen
eration to understand and appre-
ciate American freedom aud he
thongbt there wasn't any more
dangerous weapon for those who
didn't know how to use it or a
more glorious one for tnose who
did.

There was a balloon dance by a
chorus of girls, chiefly from North
Carolina College and Meredith,
and D. It. Ilodgin red "YourFlag
and My Flag." With the audi-
ence standing and a solemn hush
over the huge assemblage, Profes-
sor Noble called for the salute to
the flag, and with hands raised at
the salute the audience repeated
slowly, "Ipledge my allegiauce to
iny flag and to the republic for
which it stands?one uatiou, in-
divisible, with liberty and justice
for all."

A band concert on-tho campus
this afternoou and a dance in
Bynum Gymnasium tonight finish-
ed the day.. .But it a
great day ?' asked Professor Noble,
aud everybody had to admit that
it was.

FOR THE IBQimTPM.

To the Voters of Alamance Count;;
I hereby announce myself a can-

date for Representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of thi Democratic party in Alamance
county.

Very respectfully,
20apltf W. E. HAY. j

Dodaon'* Liw Tone i* penoaally '
guaranteed by every druggist who 1
tell* it. A Urge bottle 001U but a 1
few eesti, and if It fall* to give ea»y |
relief in every eaie of liver sluggish-
nee* and constipation, you have only

to a*k for you money bade.

IfcUon's liver Tone la a pleasant-
tasting,* purely ! vegetable remedy,
harmles* to both children and adult*.

Town Taxes!

I have been appointed Tax Col-
lector for the town of Graham and
the books have been placed in my
hands.

1 have been directed to collect all
delinquent taxes without delay.

See me and save costs.
You can see me at the Sheriff's

office in the court house.
Tbiß April 27, 1920,

110YD R. TROLINGER,
29apltf Tax Collector.

Ask for^"fIILL'S^XpP
FIVE MILLION PBOPLE^^
USED IT YEAR

CASCAItAgQUINiNE
cold remedy (or W j?n

-4a tablet form?wfe, «ur«, no
oplatM?bruks up a cold la 24

r*li*vs*grip la 1 dan-
Montr back if it fails. Th«

xypr At AUDtm, 3*m~*

IfProctor really put up half a
million for the nomination of
Wood, ho must have quite a per-
sonal reason for naming his soap
"Ivoryi"

Eggs are scarce and therefore
high. Now is the time to use Reefer's
More Egg Tonic?two dollar pack-
age for fI.OO.
17junetf C. T. THRIFT, JB.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666

True Goodyear Economy in
Tires for Small Cars

Built inftxGopdyear Tires for small
? ' cars is a high relative value not ex-

. ceeded even in the famous Goodyear
O# Cords on the world's highest priced

* \ automobiles.
' | Manufiactared in 30x 3-, 30x 3V2- and

/orO JHt 31 x4-inch sizes by the world's largest
//yy |Sj|b tire factory devoted to these sizes,.
jfX/Q JHl' every detail of the work done on

# IQCY |||llj them by extraordinary
/ /A/y p 1 skill ancrcare.
j l/QO Ify°u own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,

LyvY Maxwell or other car taking these
? sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear

|f\A mileage and econopiy on your car by
|W visiting die nearSftTGpodyear Service

I Station Dealer.'
I Go to him for Goodyear Tires and for

Wcf ?I / GoodyearHeavy Tourist Tubes; there
vHSm\ I I is no surermeans to genuine tire sat*

3Q«3Vfr Quo JT? r DwliUCtoi T-)IJQ Qoodyaar Heavy TovrittTube* COM BO mora than the price
Fabric, AU-Wcathcr Tread "J yosaraaaked to pay for lube* of ICM merit?why risk coetly'

30a3Vi Ooodyaar «agl»C«m wbao aoch mam protection U air«il»bler S^SQ
fabric, Anti-Skid Tread Z1? 30*3% riae in wmttrpmf b*g T

GO Ql||j^rEAE

I CI J J

Every druggist in town?your druggist and everybody's drug-

gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They

all give toe'same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its

place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people know It, while Dodson's

Liver Tone is perfectly safe, and gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist

Take 4Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid itomach or constipated
bowel*. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all th* next day like vio-
lent calomel. Takf * dose of calomel
today and tomorrow yon wBl feej
week, sick and nauieated. Don't lose
a day'* work! T*ke Dodson's Liver
Tone instead, and feel' fine, full «£

vigor and ambition. \r
:.

Summons by Publication.

North Carolina,
~

Alamance County,
111 the Superior Court.

Hank of Haw River
vs.

C. M. Givut, E. W. Lasley,
11. Goodman, et.als.
G. M. Gant, one of the defend-

ants above uained, will take notice
that mi action entitled HH above
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of'Alamance county,
and that'snuimoiis has been issued
in said 'caiine, and the plaintiff
has filed a complaint iu said ac-
tion, wherein it prays judgment
against the defendants for the
sum of $-447.39 ou account of over-
drafts drawn by .Graham Motor
Car Company against Bank of
Haw River, which said overdrafts
were paid by said Bank, and are
now due and owing it by defend-
ant#.

The said C. M. Gant will further
take notice that; he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, North Carolina, at the
court house in ou or be-
fore Mouday the 9th day of Au-
gust, 1920, and answer or demur
to the complaint which will be
filed in said action v or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

July 2, 1920.
D. J. WALKER.

c. a. c.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y. Bjuly4t

BUY "DIAMOND DYES"
DON'T RISK MATERIAL

Each package of "Diamond Dvcs" con-
tains directions so simple tiiat any
woman can dye any material without
streaking, lading or running. Druggiat
lias color card?Take no other dyel-

MEN and woman who do bard
labor, suah u building, (arm-

Ins or housekeeping, and those
Who do exhaustive brain work of vart-
o«a klnda. often feel the need of some-
thing to help renew tawed forces and
tone up the system.

To help repair the wear earned bj
ever-work, to gain renewed strength

and energy. many have obtained good
reenlts from taking Ziron iron Tonic.

Ziron la a perfected preparation of
pare medicinal iron salts, combined
with other valuable strength-giving

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

la the Superior Court.
'

? i Beftre the Clerk.

Harry Goodman, Receiver Gra-
ham Motor Car Company,

vs.
C. M. Gant, E. W. Lasley,

Julius F. Thompson and Law-
rence A. Thompson.
The defendant ,C. M. Gant,

above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, to sell the real property be-
longing to the Graham Motor
Car Company and the partner-
ship ofC. M. Gant, H. Goodman,
and B. W. Lasley, for the pur-
pose of creating assetb to pay
debts of the said partnership;
and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, at his office
in Graham, on July Bth, 1920,
and answer or demur to the pe-
tition filed in said action, or the
petitioner will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said ?
complaint

This 9th day of June, 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

0. 8. C.
J. J. Henderson, Attfy. 10j4t

If your property is advertised far
?ale for town taxes, don't blame the
tax collector.

Botd R. TBOLIXOEK,
Tax Collector.
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Repair The Wear

Hard Work-Often Breaks Down a Person's Health
aiid Creates a Need for Ziron Iron Tonic.

tonic Ingredients, whloh are reemn-
. mended by leading physicians.

Mr. H. B. Converse, of Mcßwen,
Tenn., writes: "I had been working
very hard, and was getting weak and
run-down from hard work. When I
commenced taking Ziron, In a few days
I felt stronger, and now I have taken
two bottles I feel as strong as ever,
a&hough I have kept at work all the
time."

Ton cannot loee anything by' giving

Ziron a trial, bat very likely will gain
touch.

Tour druggist will sell yon the
first bottle on a money-back guarantee.

OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Not Upon Promisee, but Upon Performance

We are Pioneers in

Pry Cleaning and Dyeing
In Business Since 1836

_ Prompt Deliveries
Send Goods by Parcels Post

THE TEASDALE COMPANY
625-627 Walnut Street, CINCINNATI,OHIO

For Sale!

\ :

#]TWe have bought the Curry Moore
TilHome Place; and willoffer it for sale -

on easy. t?rms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.
* : '

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544-Office Next Door to

National Bank ofAlamance

- GRAHAM, N. C.

Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue ofan order
of the Bnper!or Court ofAlamance
county, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled Abdoo Corny vs.
Mamie M. Fitch and her husband,
Buck Fitch, and Callie C. Burch,
minor, by her guardian, Mrs.
Nannie V. Burch, the same being
No. upon the special proceed-
ing docket of said court, the
undersigned Commissioners willon

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, M? at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale to tha
highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract of land lying and being
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of the North Cam-
lina Railroad, T. A. Murphy, J.
Alex Ilolt, the Roberto on heirs
and others, and more particularly
described as follows, to-wit-

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Railroad street, with corner of T.
A Murphy's lot; thence S with
the line ofsaid Railroad street 514-deg E 128 feet to a bolt, J. Ale*
Holt's corner; thenoe N 87* deer E
324$ feet to a bolt, Holt's corner;
thenoe N 55 deg W 143 feet to an.
iron bolt, corner with T. A. Mor-
phy; thenoe S6* deg W with lineof T. A Murphy ?14 feet to tK .

beginning.
This 7th day of June, 1920.

JNO
Qr!gAßr>

-

Pregressive TB?JSS|
makce Oleaxeb forone year. Hand
or mail to ns at Graham a«d we will


